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COMMENTS: 
f."1,J'll (~I. - ~ <d Li,w Je,-,r 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
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PLAYERS p I DATE COND RUN-VS TIME PLACE SCORER MITTING BATTING FIELDING NING D N 
NO LAST FIRST s. N. l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB R H RB l 2 3 HR TB :,0 BBHP SAC LOE PO A E Isa, SB 
I I / I/ cf::::t..l • I 2 l l'l,I W ·I I I Hl :±f' ,1,:1111 c:±::i-1 •J2tl ::f::f-J .11, 11 11 ::f:f--1 .1 111111 t:l:::f-1 , lt l llR t:i:::f-1 .,, 1}{11 ~ -?JIHR :±f' ,1 1111l 
/ I/ . - . ... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
/ / :: A / ::: A, MA, ==c ~I "A, M.A r :c~, ==c~r :;, Ar Ec At "' "' ::c u, '" '" u.c 12 / 1/ H,-J .' .. ''" ~ -111111< ct:t-' io J 11 ltll ct:t-' ·1 21 11 ±±-1 •1 2 3HI. t±:J-f .12 111 11. ct:t-' · 11 1 1111 cl:fJ ." .• , cl:fJ .11 1 1111 :::t:t"' , 1 1 11111. 
/ / . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . ... 
:::A/ :::Al ::Ar " Ar ~c AI ~c~r :CA/ ~A/ :cAr :CA.r / / ' u , 
'" 
.. , .., . 




I/ / . . . . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I/ / :cA/ :°:cAr' =c~r :CA/ :c A / :cA/ :,A.f ==i:~r =c~r :,Ar 
14 I/ / -+t' ·"." w ,1 1 111 11. ::H-J ,' ... , ::fl.l o' ''" ::f::J-J , 1 • 1 1111 rn=i- ,11111a :I::fl .' ' ' "11 :H:J , 1111111 w·, t t lltll 1:±::f-1 · ' ' ' "11 
I/ / . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - . . . . . 
I/ / ::,Ar MA, :L AI =c~r :c~f M :,Ar Ee ~r =c ~/ :cA/ ::c ;:c A/' I s I/ I/ ~ -1 11 II t±f-1 ,111 11" ci:J-!· *''11'" :±f' ...... :±f' ,1 111111. :3:3=1 ,1 ,11111 F ·' ' '"R :3:fI ,11 111• ±fT.' .. "' ~ ., .,11. 
I/ I/ . . .. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . -
::: A, ~LA, Ec~r EcA/ :.Ar :L,,r M ·:c ~r :, Ar :C A/ I/ I/ .. , ::c /'-..r' 
16 / I/ +f-J .l tJHll c:l:t-1 •J2l1Hlt t±J,J .I ISHlt ::f:f--1 ., .. u ±f-1 ·" .•• :±f' .• • • 1u ±f-l·•··"· :3:J-1····"'~ ±f-l." ' .. ff . 11,11,11 
/ I/ ... . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
/ I/ :,Ar :,Ar :CA( Ee Ar ~Ar' ErAr Ec A/ Ec Ar' ~,A /' :cAr 
I 7 / I/ l±-1-1 • " ••• :±P .... .. :::l:::f-1 • "'. ff . "" ::!::f-l ,"'"" ::l::f-1 .. 1 111A. ~• ••to ::ij-' ...... ::i:::f-1 ••••o :tt' . ... .. 
/ '/ . . . . . . . . - . . . 
/ / ~Ar F:cAr :cAr :c /'\./' :c Ar =c~f :,Ar :, Ar =c ~ r =.Ar 
I s / / H-f-l • IJIHll :±::P ·"'"' ::1:f-1 . '111111 ff •· t I 1111 :±P • I ti IUl F •' '·• itti w .11,1111 £1 .l2lHI ::H-J •I t I HI jj-' . IIIHl 
/ / . . . - . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . ... . . . 
".A, EcAI :c Ar" Ec ~r :,Ar =c~r EcA/ :C~r rt~r EcAF / / .. 
'" I 9 / / ++-1 ·11 1 1111. ff •ll l Hlt :±P •l11 HII ::!::f-l • l21Hlt :::l:::f-1 •J ! Sll ::t::J,J" •' 1 1 Hit :±::P • IJIHI :±::P •l21Hl :±::P .'" - ff • 111Jlll 
/ / . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . 
/ / :,Ar ::,Ar =c~ .. Ar EcAr' :CAr =c ~r EcAF EcAr '"Ar "' AAC AAC I rn / / -++' • lJ Sffll ::l::f-1 • 1 I I Hit jj-' ,, 12111 ~ • 111 11 a :±::P . 12J ffl\ TI-' • lllfflt jj-',1 1 1 1111 ::f:j-'.••t•~ :±::P . •1•1N1 ff. ···"· 
/ / . . . . . . - - . . - . . 
/ / :!,Ar Ec Af :,Af ::~At .. , :CAr =r. ~/~~ :: Ar ~, :,A,,,,.- 2cA.F Ec/'--...r 
INNING TOTALS I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I 112 I I I I ~ J I z.; 15 O A A A RUNS ~, I 
I - 0 - I - 0 - 0 - - ;-- - -HITS AB BB HP SAC INT -
--
- - - - - -




- - - - - -LO.B. R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
- - -
- - - - - -
'21 2- 11,1 1q E.R. BALANCE = 
NO PITCHERS SUMMARY w L SA IP AB R H SC BB ER I 2 3 ,..., E LOB HP WP BK INT 188 COMMENTS: CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
Ji/11,1,1 ~ Nitl I 53z. 15 I\ I} 5' ,o I 4 ~ I 
I I 



















f;.4""",V-,. __ ... _--~------·-··-.. ,·- . - ·-· -. 
TEAM RECORD PLAYED AT DATE 
1 2 6 7. 8 9 10 AB R H I 
::I SUB. 
SUB. 
